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Toxic Valentine
All Time Low

This is NOT in the original key of the song. 
I ve only recently started playing the guitar so the chords probably aren t all 
right and/or are very basic.

Verse 1:

Em
She s got a target 

Am
painted on her back

Em
And keeps a list of the
 
Am
qualities a good girl lacks

Em
She bites her lip and 

Am
tips her bottle

Em
I take a drink cause the 

Am                            C   D
truth is hard to swallow oh

Chorus:

Em         Am
Sex and white lies

G                      C
Handcuffs and alibis

Am
She lays her halo on 

       D
the pillow as she sleeps

       Em             Am



Her heart beats red wine

G               C
My toxic valentine

Am                            D
Lays her halo on the pillow 

                         Em
that used to be mine 

C         G
Oh oh oh oh

D
My toxic valentine

Verse 2:

Em
I live a lifestyle 

Am
full of first impressions

Em
I ve got my hands full 

Am
of unhealthy obsessions

Em
She bites my lip

Am
I m sure to follow

Em
We take a drink to the 

Am
guilty and the hollowed

C                 D
Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh

Chorus:

Em         Am
Sex and white lies



G                      C
Handcuffs and alibis

Am
She lays her halo on 

       D
the pillow as she sleeps

       Em            Am
Her heart beats red wine

G               C
My toxic valentine

Am                            D
Lays her halo on the pillow 

                         Em
that used to be mine 

C         G
Oh oh oh oh

D                         Em
My toxic valentine

C         G
Oh oh oh oh

D
My toxic valentine

Bridge:

           Em             C               G
Cause I m not the type to forget

          Am
Or to bury my head

        Em               C
Just take off your wings

                    G
They could never get you

              C           Am
quite as high as I did

             D



And you know it

Chorus:

Em         Am
Sex and white lies

G                      C
Handcuffs and alibis

Am
She lays her halo on 

       D
the pillow as she sleeps

       Em            Am
Her heart beats red wine

G               C
My toxic valentine

Am                            D
Lays her halo on the pillow 

                         
that used to be 

Em         Am
Sex and white lies

G                      C
Handcuffs and alibis

Am
She lays her halo on 

       D
the pillow as she sleeps

       Em            Am
Her heart beats red wine

G               C
My toxic valentine

Am                            D
Lays her halo on the pillow 

                         Em
that used to be mine 

C         G



Oh oh oh oh

D                        Em
My toxic valentine

C         G
Oh oh oh oh

D                         Em
My toxic valentine

Outro: Am-Am-Am-Em(hold)


